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Tomorrow! 
Charlottesville's Mob to Find 
General Eleven in Good Shape 

._ __________________________________________________ * 
Spirit of Revenge to Greet Foe 
As W. and L. Readies for Clash 

As pre-game excitement reach«"9,. a new high and reserved 
tickets virtually disappeared, Wfshington and Lee's Generals 
ended practice today before meeting the University of Virginia 
on Wilson Field at 2:00 tomorrow afternoon . 

Head Coach Barclay has t. Learn in good physical shape for 
the contest. Only Ray Leister, first-st ring offensive halfback, 
and Dick Schaub, are question*! 
marks In Barclay's plans. Leister G 
sustained a leg injury in the West I overnment 
Virginia game and Schaub has 
been having shoulder trouble p T • 
which has not altogether healed. rogram. rams 

With reserved tickets !or the 
contest virtually gone. Athletic Di- Grads for Jobs 
rector A. A. "Cap'n Dick" Smith 
said today 4.000 unreserved bleach- A new training prog1·am for gov-
er tickets will be on sale at the 
gate. Tbe Athletic Director Is pre - ernment Jobs Is being offered to 
dieting possibly the largest crowd college graduates by the U. S. De-

partment of State. 
in Wllson Field's history. To discover outstanding college 

Leading the Wahoos In tomor- senlors and graduate student.'> with 
row's game Is Captain Joe Palum- backjp"ounds In foreign affairs and 
bo, one of the finest guards In related fields, the Department has 
Cavalier football history. Palumbo. announced a Foreign Affairs Intern 
198-pound defenslve guard. is a Program. 
chl~llng tackler and tireless com- Foreign affairs Interns wlll re
pct•tor, according to Cavalier foot- ceive nln th f 1 11 d 
ta 11 followers. e mon s o spec a ze 

Returning from the 1950 start- on-)job training. ~ostly in Wash
Ing line to Coach Art Guepe's '51 lngton. D. c .. whJch wlll Include 
eleven are End Tom Scott, Tackle I courses In the Foreign Service In
Bob Mlller. 232 pound standout. stltute. periodic conferences and 
and Guards Tom Ford and Pa.- seminars. and both observational 
lumbo. Veteran reserves back to I and work assignments in the varl
actlon this year are End BUI Chis- ~ ous operating divisions of the de
holm. Tackles Boris Goldberg and partment. 
Charlie Mott and guards AI Mint- The program. which will beg1n 
ner and Meb Turner . I next September. Is to Include 50 

Among the eleven returning let - memb~rs selected th r o u g h a 
termen upon whom Coach Guepe J screemog process designed to se
can call this season are Quarter- cure a highly qualified group of 
backs Rufus Barkley the Cavalier people showing promise of devel
who threw the ~inning pass oping Info top administrators for 
against W. and L. last season. and the Department. 

Dance Board Decides I Red Cross Bloodmobile 
To Drop Flower Issue Will Return to Town; 
After Taking 2nd Poll Blood Donors Needed 

Results of the second "corsage Because of the fallw-e of the 
poll." taken by the Dance Board Lexington area to meet Its quota 
this week. show that a large seg- In the Red Cross Blood Drive. 
ment of th e student body will Washington and Lee students are 
continue to buy flowers for their I aga.in asked to donate pints of 
dance set dates no matter what Is I whole blood. Tbe Bloodmobile 
decided by the Board. will be at the Trinity Methodist 

For thls reason. the Dance Board Church on October 22. 
has decided to drop the plall for The drive on campus Is being 
discontinUing corsages at w. and conducted thls year by the Intra
L. dances. President Joe McGee. mural Board. whose representa
however, said that the Board wtll tlves have distributed pledge cards 
welcome suggestions on the flower to volunteers. Since students un
question. der 21 years of age must get writ-

Tomorrow on Wilson Field, sweet revenge will be the keynote 
of the gridiron tilt between the University of Virginia Cavaliers 
and the Generals from Washingron and Lee. And days before 
the game, the campus has been echoing to the sounds of t'Bear 
Those Damn Wahoos," with the consensus being that Vir
ginia's record of six years with no defeat in state football is going 

- *to be broken here tomorrow. 

Faculty Okays 
Joe Mullins' Bid 
For Scholarship 

I The game Itself, however. won't 
be the only occurrence this week
end although It is the focal point 
of all the other activities. A large 
returning Crew of alumnJ l.s ex
pected which may surpass that of 
the approaching Homecoming tUL. 
And the game crowd may break 
the Lexjngton record. 

Both this poll and the earlier ten permission from their parents 
one conducted last week Indicated to give the blood, the reverse side 
an overwhelming maJority of stu- or each card has a blank to be AppJicatlon by Joe Mullins for 

a. Rhodes scholarship met with the Four thousand bleacher seal 
dents In favor of abandoning the sent home for signature. ttck t will 1 t approval of the w. and L. faculty e s go on sa e omorrow 
flower tradition. But the group The most convenient time for in the group's relgulnr meeting morning for the game with less 
which was characterized by the each student to have the extrac- held earlier this week. MuJllns is than 500 reserved seat tickets re
attlLude of "nobody is going to tlon should be written down on the a senlor student from Clanton. maining. Athletic Director "Cap'n 
tell me what I can do" created a pledge card. along with the don- Alabama. Dick" Smith estimates that 12,000 
problem of uniformity which the or's name and Lexington address. , spectators will view the clash. 
Board could only solve by leaving and turned In to the American Red Having secured w. and L. s bid Tonight wlll be the night for 
the situation as It has been. Cross not later th an OCtober 18. 1 for the two-year Oxford Unlversl- the annual u. v a. pep rally which 

To enforce the decision of the Appointments may be made be- ty scholarship, Mullins is to be wUl be highlighted by the appear
majority of students, it was pro- between the hours of 10 and 4. considered by the Alabama Com- ance of four speakers In Doremus 
posed that girls wearing corsages A keg of beer will be given to the mittee for Rhodes Scholarships. Gymnasium. Coach George Bar
should not be allowed to enter the fraternity with the highest per- Should his application be endors- clay will definitely be on schedule 
gym !or dances; but. realiZing the centage of blood donors. the keg ed by this body, It will be forward- ! but there Is still speculation as u; 
protests that would arise, the being donated for "use" during the ~d to the district commltt.ee of whether fiery Cy Young wlll put In 
Board dropped thjs Idea. Homecomings weekend. hich Alabama Is a member. an appearance. 
---------------------------------------------- ~ Each district committee Is re- The rally will begin at 7:30 with 

Notices 
AJJ freshmen w1Jt attend a meet

Ing In Lee Chapel at 7:30 p.m., 
T~tesday, October lGtb. Attendance 
is required. 

President and ~lrs. Gaines will 
hold a ~ptlon for the Freshmen 
Immediately fottowin( the short 
meeting in Lee Chapel. 

Law students who have not yet 
had their pictures taken for the 
1952 Calyx are to be photographed 
today at the Bothwick Studio on 
Nelson Street across from the 
State Thea~. 

strlcted to four final selections, 1 . 
making It possible for Mullins to cheer eadets present. together with 
be one of 32 United State t d ts the newlY formed R. 0 . T. c. band. 

s s u en The cheerleaders plan to lnaugu
to be awarded one of the $1500 rate two new cheers at the pre-
scolarshlps. game meet tonight. 

VIP A Elects Joel Cooper 
Board of Directors Head 

It the spirit of the attendin!:l" 
students warrant, the students wiJI 
parade through the streets of Lex
Ington following lhP rally as on 
Homecomings weekend, according 

The Virginia Inter-CollegiaL~ to Head Cheerleader Gray Castle. 
Charlie Harding; Halfbacks Bobby The trainees for the program 
Pate, B!ll King, Jimmy Lesane and will be selected from the register PI Alpha. Nu, honorary sopbo· 
Bob Tata· and Fullbacks Harold of those who . pass Civil Service more society, will hold elections 
Hoak and.Gerry Furst. Commission's junior management for new officers Tuesday night at 

Taking every precaution to keep assistant examination. This exam 1:30 in the Student Union Build
the squad In top form, Barclary wiJl be announced officially early lng. All members are ur,-ed to at-

Sigma Nu on Monday and Beta 
Theta Pi on Tuesday will be the 
next fratemiUes to be taken. The 
hours are from 2 to 5:30 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. 

A slttlng costs $3.50, while the 
use of Calyx pictures from previous 
years, If desired by upperclassmen, 
cost $2.50. 

Press Association announced yes- castle said that a pre-game pep 
t.erday that Joel Cooper, Washing- meeting was held by freshmen last 
ton and Lee senior. has been ap- week and that the turnout was 
pointed chairman of the VIPA very favorable . 
Board of Director, for this year. Another highlight of the week· 

bas held contact work this week this month. I tend. 
to a minimum. A bl'ief defenslvt> Dr. J . Riggins Williams has been 

Cooper's appointment cnme at end wlll be the ,1resentatlon or a 
the suggestion of Dick Bo.llard. cup to the fraternity exhibiting the 
President of the VIPA, who grad- most anti-Wahoo spirit, previous 
uated from W. and L. last semes- to and during the game Itself. This 
ter. Ballard. although not rettls- presentation will be made by the 
tered at a VIrginia uuJversity any- Gauley Bridge Hunt Club. Indlvld· 
moa-e. will continue to serve as ual fraLernJlles will be judged on 

rcrlmmage Tuesday and an ofTen- appointed liaison officer between Junior Planning Committee IFC Reminds of Rushing 
slve scrimmage the followln~ dav the University and the State De· . ' 
took care of the Big Blue·s rough partment. All ~<tudents Interested Set Up to Assist Officers Cautions Against Fraud 
work. in the program are to contact him 

Since Wednesday Barclay has at his office In Newcomb Hall. 
veUed the Generals' practice ses- Appllcatltons must be on file 
slon.s 1n secrecy. with the CommiSSion by November 

Led by their great quarterback 13 so that the applicant may b" 
1 Con~ inucd on page three l 

Wright, Weaver, Harrison, 
Ray Become Cheerleaders 

certHied to take lhP exam wht>n 
It is lfiven on December 8 throu~Zh
out the country. 

Students wishing to be con~lder
ed for the Foreign Affairs Intern 
Program must also be recommend

Four new mt>mbers have been Pd bv the Department of State 
artcted to the varstt,y cheering Nominating Board which has been 
squad and will begin their cheer- established by theW. and L. fncul
leadlng activities this weekend, ty. 
according to Gray castle, head Selections made by this board 
cheerleader. must be received bY the Depart -

The new members 1ue Wiley ment not later Lhan December 1. 
Wright. sophomore, and Pegram that Is, about one week before the 
narrlson, Ronnie Ray. and Roy examlnatton Is glvt>n. The Depart
Weaver, freshmen. They wn1e ment states t.hat s tudents select
chosen as a result of tryout<~ held ed by their college board have nn 
Wednesday, Thursday. Ft·lday and excellent chance of being selected 
s:~ tu rdav of lnst week. for the program. 

The varsity squad members For the ben!'fH of thos~ who 
PICked the new men from a total cannot be appointed to the For~lgn 
o fourteen who tried out. ThE' Affairs Intern Program because or 
chOice was ba~ed on coordlnatlon. tho limited numbers or openings 
ability and attitude. avallabie. the Department plans to 

Last night's freshman l>CP reJiv select approximately 150 addltlon
m :rked the first appearance of al trainees from the register of 
th new cheerleaders. They w11l l those who pass the Junior manage
alsb take part ln tonJght's rallv ment assistant examination . These 
and help lead the cheering at thP men will also participate In a P IO· 
gnmc tomonow. gram of from six to nine month~ 

duration. 
Salaries tor both program:; are 

NOTICE lhe same. Those with undergrndu-
Campus Tu subscribers who I ate degrees will be paid at the rate 

have not rrcetvf'd tht>lr Rlnt~"-tum or $3 100 per :VC'nr at Gt·ade GS-5 . 
Phi are ~quested to !!end their ad· whUe those w1th graduate degrc~s 
dr<·<~~'l on a penny post, cnrd to 

1 
or the equivalent will receive R 

Box 899, Lexln(t.on. snhuy ot $3,825 a t Grade GS-7. 

To secure fuller unofficial rep
resentation and more Ideas con
cerning class activities from mem
bers of the Junior Class. a commit
tee composed or t.he officers and 
one junior representative from 
each fraternity and from the 
Campus Club is being formed. 

The new group wJll mee~ for the 
Hrst time Tuesday night at 7 In 
the Student Union Bullding. Clas'> 
President Ben Martin stated thal 
the committee will be only a sug
gesting and planning body. not a 
voting ~rroup o1· an official repre
sentative committee In any way. 

Martin further stated that the 
omcers will welcome suggestions 
for the class from any member. 
Plans thus far include the annual 
Fancy Drt>ss cocktail party 

The Inter-Frateanlty Council re- President of the VIPA. W. and L.'s their participation In tonight's 1·al
mlnds the fraternities that defer- representation. however. will be ly and for their cooperative cheer
red rushing begins on October 22. handled through Cooper's tlosl- ing during tomorrow's football 
Until that tlme dates between the tion on the Board of Directors. game. 
Greek houses and pro.<>pectlve The VIPA io; composed or rep- Several fraternities are prepar-
pledges are not permitted under J'esentatlves from the editorial log for Lhe anti-Wahoo spirit bY 
penalty of fine. and business staffs of all maJo1· mnklng large ~<lgns sporting derog-

The late rush period extends publications nt colleges and un1- atory remarks on the school !rom 
f'rom the opening date until the versltles In th e state or VIrginia. I o.ver th.e mountains. At least one 
end or the school year. will b d k d t 1n r d 

The IFC also asks students to bt> CoJJegian Editor group e ec e ou Con e • 

I erate caps Rnd ,.,111 wave the rebel 
careful in dealing with salesmen on As qualiftcntion for the new po- flags durin~ the f{ame. 
the campus. Swindlers have been sltlon, Cooper Is currenUy Editor- The Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 
posing as agents of reliable busl· ln-Chl:.>f of The Southern Colleg- will also be in on the "I hate Char
ness firms nnd taking deposits on l.ll n, Washington and Lee humor lottesvllle'' drive. ThE' members 
orders of merchandise which never magazine ; Secretary of theW. and nave rreatPd a httsrP sign proclaim-
arrive. L. Publlcallons Board: and a col- lng "Beat those Damn Wahoos." 

To prevent repetition of this umnlst for The Rlng-tum Phi. As In the case in all home games. 
fraud at w. and L .. all Fale!imPn Cooper also served last year as members of the Freshmt>n Cla!IR 
are to check with Brady Bnrtnl'lrh Managl.ng Editor of The Rtnr-

1 

will bt> required to sit ln one sec-
lreasuret• of the IFC. tum Phi. tlon of the stands. The ASRimlla-

------ ----------------- -------------- tlon Committee will be on hand 

CaptaJn Palumbo and Coach 
Guepe wUt lead thP Wahoos 
ag-ainst the General<~' banMr. 

to seat the freshmen property. The 
cheerleaders and the Hunt Club 
have suggested thaL lh 'o' pl"dP::s 
from the various rraternltlcs sit as 
a. group so that their anti-Wahoo 
spirit may be Judied for the award. 

Originally scheduled tQ b~ lht~ 
1951 Homecomlmt (tOme. the Vir
~tlnla game was voted down by the 
alumni who cho~t> D'lvidson In
stead. But. the telltale word "Homr
comlng" whil'h appears on nil rP.
served tickets. Indicate~; that th" 
ducats were printed before th(' 
alumni's balloL. The Athletic Of
fice has received numerous queries 
ronrernlng thh unavoidable error. 

I 
The Gauley Br idge Hunl Clu'> 

will march enmnssc to the P 'P Ral
(Oontlnued on pare tl) 
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Editorials 
THE TEST IS HERE 

From the looks of our " Editor's Mirror" 
column in thiS issue, It would seem that at 
least the college newspaper over in Charlottes
ville has been trying to talk its readers into a 
campaign--a campaign to live down the con
notations that go along with the stereotype 
title uwahoo ... 

Let us begin by saying that it is our sincere 
hope that this campaign will meet its inirial 
success when most of the University of Vir
ginia student body com es ro Lexington Satur
day. We would prefer to use their term "Vir
ginia Gentleman" rather than our term uwa
hoo" if they choose to make the comin g oc
casion befitting the new title. 

It does seem a bit unfair for us to anticipate 
a Wahoo "rear" to the extent that many houses 
here have already appointed members to act 
as bouncers when the party gets o ut of hand. 

We might do better to think along more 
constru ctive lines, to try to keep the party 
from getting out of hand to begin with. Cer· 
tainly little thought of this sort has been pres
ent at any recent parties here, when we 
haven't had Virginia students as our guests. 
Our recent record has not been unblotted, 
a fact chat has so poignantly been revealed 
to us by the Faculty Executive Committee and 
the Town Council of Lexington. 

This comi ng weekend, we think, will be a 
c risis in W. and L. social life. Rowdiness has 
reached its peak. If it continues, the school 
au thorities have warned that they will take 
away individual fraternities' social privileges, 
and the local poltcemen have been instructed 
co clamp down. Realizing the seriousness of the 
s1tuac•on, the IfC 1s crying to iniatite, wich the 
approval of every house, a plan whereby the 
students themselves can cake certain preven
tive action, insunng the orderliness of all social 

functions. 
But the IFC proposal cannot possibly go 

into effect before rhis weekend. Thus, with no 
organ12ed student body policy, we are faced 
with an Important problem. The coming week
end is always a sp1rited occasion. We would 
not have it othcrwtse. But along with the keen
ly contested football game comes a temptation 

for a wild brawl Iacer. 

Sure, we could undoubtedly have no trouble 
in rnlking the Virginia students into joining 
in and teanng the town apart with us. Let us re
member, however, chat we must set an example 
for V1rginia students' action chis weekend. Let 
us remember that our reputation can be up· 
held or broken in the eyes of the thousands 
of visitor~ here for the game. Above all, let 
us r<'membcr that town and Umvers1ty officials 
hold our socia l privileges m the palms of their 

hands. 

\V/e can write our rules later, but first we had 
better accept the unwritten laws that there will 
be no drinking out of che fraternity houses, 
that we won't go looking for trouble with stu-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

dents from the University of V1rginia, and that 
we will conduct ourselves as Washington and 
Lee Gentlemen. 

Conservatism? We'd call it common sense! 

'""'""'"'"""'.....,,_. ......... ".-~.,,,.~~ ~~~--.... , ....... _ ........... _ 
Movie Review 

By KEN FOX and PHIL ROBBINS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ To get Ul> all In the prop..r frame 

The Editor's Mirror 

During last SaLUrday's football game in 
Scott Stadium, a number of spectators in the 
press box noticed a greal deal of rowdy cavort· 
ing in chc Virginia student section. To these 
observers, this ungentlemanly conduct prob
ably seemed caused by students who were 
more interested in having a good time than 

of mind to beat the Wahoos this 
weekend, Hollywood ha.'l furnished 
us \\lth unusual number or musi-
cals this week. 

Uappy-Go-Lovety starred vera 
Ellen; Doris Day swooned us In 
On Moonlilht Bay...:....a re-nm ; and 
Betty Grable was, as usual, exciting 
In :l'lteet. Me After the Show. 

The last named was, lncldcnlally, 
wrHten and produced by a w. nnd 
L. graduate, Richard Sale. It will I 
be on tomorrow, tor really rabid 
movie fans, so look Cor w. and L 

upholding the name of this institution. quips In the dialogue. Examplrs 
But accordmg to a report received by the I are Doremus Hall, nnd Dean Gil- 1 . llngbam-whlch the said same 

0 
.. . . ... 

•• 

lloprlntocl I rom tho fobrvart 1951 h111t1 of UOUIRf Cotorrlchl lt51 ., (l4 . t~~e 

" l 'ou're Tl f>U' here. so I "'"Y as trell tell you
flint n(lp·brim l'ffect is definitely~!" 

Student Counc1l thiS week, most of thiS rowdy- Richard Sale included In Fatb~r 
ism was caused by non-student spectators on Was a. Fullback. ---------------------------

the Virginia side of the stadium and in the With the memory of those three Just W anderin' lovelles still fresh in our mind. 
student section. who or us Is golng to want to 

It 1s relatively easy for the Counctl co deal face our bHnd dat.es this weekend ! I 
h d h b l V

. . . As S-X Is forbidden to be mrn-
wtt a stu ent w o seems to e 1eve a 1rgm1a tloned 1n this column we cannot 

By l"L E. ANDER 

1 b d ' d b th f ' The other evPnJng whlle doing 
~cVnt e~~n Gcan 

1
e ISC~rnbe by e :~okunt ho an~ulw~d not enumerate 

1
how the1<e my best to loaf away the four-

lrgmta ent eman our on Wru5 ey e ce 0 queens may d H'er from odd hours between supper nnd 
can hold. your Sweetbrier heart-throb. I sack, I was Eltting In on a bull-

s h ls b f 
• • session In another room. I could-

uc "young wastre " can e eJeCted rom M I n't help but notice lhe usual run 
I d

. b h S d ' Co Th ov etime, 0. S. A., becamt 
t le sta Jum y t e ta 1um mmittee. eir Movletlme, Lexington, for one day of pictures on the wall. There were 
names are reported to che Council, and it can this week. As part. ot gigantic pub- the usual EsquJre calendar plc-

h ~ d Uc relations stunt t.o celebrate Its tures, a couple ot shots taken al 
rry t e orren er · · · fiftieth anniversary, Hollywood the last housepnrt.y, and the sou-

But the Stadium Committee has no authori- this month Is sending 200 movie venir pictures taken last summer. 
ty to remove drunk and disorderly non·stu- "personaUtles" to dlfrerent spots The last group were all about 
dents, regardless of whether they are visitors throughout the U. s. to show us the same; the onts every true col-

that movie people are actually lege man has with lhe hero ~ot.and
or alumni. And the local police cannot pre- people. This we reCuse t.o believe. 1ng manfully beside some swet. 
vent a person from getting drunk; they can In Lexington on Wednesday night ~·oung Uling clad only In a bath
only deal with him when he threatens to dis- were Edward Knopf, brother to lng suit, or a pair of faded dunga-

b 
Alfred A., the publisher. and pro- rees. No matter what the locale. 

tur the peace. ducer ot such pictures as Edward, the guy always has that very sell-
The Council wisely decided to appoint a My Son , and Valley of Decision ; ~atlsfled look on his pan. 

committee to meet with officials of the Univer- and Myrna Dell. a "lovely" young Having been sqelcbed In the 

hl 
"starlet" of about thirty, who has argument going on around me, my 

sity At etic Department to discuss "the neces- appeared Ln such s tetllna tucks as thoughts tended to wander around 
sity of keepmg out of athletic contests unde- Guns of Hate. and Radar Seeret that picture. Not that one In par
sirable non-students who may unjustly reflect Service. tlcular, but ones In a simUar vein. 

d
. di h U . . " We do not remember having and the thought entered my mind 
•sere t on t e mvers1ty. as to what happened to the gal seen Miss Dell In any or her screen 
It was poinred out during a discussion of appearances here. However. we will who occupied a guy's mind throutth 

chis problem that ticket-coUectors can usuaUy go next time, to see her perform all his wakeful hours during the 

l d d · b · · en screene. If by chance anyone summer. 
cone u e a non·stu ent IS ent on s1ppmg more heard Miss Dell Interviewed over Yeah, what did happen to the 
alcohol than football thrills when he comes the Home Edition, her rather ap- skirt you met during the summer 
co the game, carrying the equipment for a pealing and sexy voice was due who was everything you ever want-

11 k b d 
to a bad case of double pneumonia ed In a girl, the tiJly you couldn't 

we -stoc ed at and dresse for a "lose week- get out or your mind after she which she picked up on this Lrlp. 
end." Mr. Knopf gave essenllnlly the left, the fluff you promised the 

Such persons must be prohibited from the same speech at the Robert E. l..e£1 moon to as you were saying good-

d d h 
Hotel banquet Wednesday night bye, and then never quite got 

stu ent scctiton, an we ope the Council around to writing? I know you re-that Randolph Scott gave In Rich-
representatives and che Athletic Department mond the night before. "There are member her; the picture on the 
can devise a way to keep them out . no communists In Hollywood." wall speaks for itself. Maybe you met her through an 

Buc there are cwo classes of spectators sit- • • • old friend, whom she was vlslt-
ting in and around the studen t secrion who To Joe McGee and I . M. Shet- Ing. The old friend decided that 
cannot and should not be denied their seats fteld-your Idea of having the you would be the Icky guy to 

Fancy Dress theme the same as squire her around the town whUe 
under most circumstan ces--students and alum- a movie having Its premier In Lex- she was there, and although you 
ni. They can, however, be discouraged from lngton on Fancy Dress weekend were a little hesitant at first. at
carryin g a portable bar into the game, and it has been thouaht of before It fell ter YOU saw her you were sold. 

through for lack or cooperation She was only there for a week or 
might be wise for the ticket-takers to discour- from Hollywood. we predict.- snme ten days, but after she left you 
age them. result. began dating your calendar by t.he 

Nevertheless, n o one is likely to ask students Cooper was overheard talkin~t to number of days she had been aone. 
and alumni to leave rheir bottles at home and Applegate the other day. It. went The day before she letL the plc

tl-nl'IV. Cooper speaking : "Say, ture was taken. You were both a 
drink their 11cokes" straight during a Virginia Russ, bow do you like my new Joke little sad, and unwilllni to part. !O 

game. One of the bad featu res of a football about the pretzel?" Applegate rt- soon. 

b h f 
plles "Fine, Cooper, a new tw1st !" Or quite possibly you met her 

game sems to e t e spectator sport o sipping To get back briefly to Holly- at the beach. The flrst time you 
and seeing to a point where some sip a great wood's ballyho campaign. Mr. saw her was that morning on the 
deal more than they see. I sn 't it better to Knopf admitted in hl'l lnlk that. raft in the middl~ of the lake. 

h "S d ' h " h b S d movies deteriorated following the You made a date tor thaL night 
wa re atur ay s ero t an to e atur ay's last World War. We agrel!'. He with her. and then lhc race was 
sot? also said that they have lmprov- on. It got so her rarents would 

But a student o r alumnus who feels that a ed greaUy since. We will buy thnt. automatically set an e:ttra place 
v· · · · d f too, UP to a point PerhaPS some for you at their table every night, 

trgml:l game IS a very goo excuse or get- ol the flicks coming out now are and came to accept you as one of 

nearby, or Just sit and talk. You 
tolked aboul everything In the 
world from religion to the rise and 
fall of the Roman Empire, and 
every night. your lhouguhts were 
only or the next tlme you would 
sec her. 

In the morninrs you went with 
her to town to get the provisions 
for the two families you represent
ed, and the afternoons were taken 
UP with salllng or fishing together. 
The days semed to take on the 
aspect of a treadmill. This was It! 

When the summer began to slip 
away from you, your thoughts 
turned to the future, and you 
whipped out the handy Kodak to 
record "the greatest summer yet.'' 
The pictures were developed when 
you got home and you mailed thrm 
to her, except for two; one for 
your wallet and one !or the wall. 

Then there Is the case o! a re
newal of a casual friendship be
gun the year before. You met brld
ly the first summer but showed 
no signs of being attracted to hrr 
and at the time the feelJng was 
mutual. 

This year you heard through 
the grapevine she was going to be 
in the vicinity and decided to look 
her up. You had nothing to lose 
except time, and the summer wa~ 
run of that . Thls time, bells ran({ 
and you made arrangements to 
see her again. and after that. 
again. 

Remember the nl!fht she was In 
a wedding only a hundred or so 
mJies away? You packed up the 
car and streaked up to see her. 
You didn't know a. soul In the town 
but there was oniy one person you 
wanted to see anyhow. You rolled 
In home at dawn, completely bush
ed and kept awak only by numer
ous cups of co!Yee you drank on 
the way back. Tired as you were. 
you only could think or the next 
tlme you would see her. 

There were other long drives; 
vlsiUni her and bringing her to 
your hometown tot a few day,. The 
day before you returuned her to 
her folks. you bribed your best 
frl .. nd to take o couple or snaps 
Just as you were about to go on 
a picnic with the two Of YOU In 
old clothes and leanlng against 
the car. 

Yeah. whnt. did happen to her? 
Then my mind returned to Its nor
mal rut, remembering o short. I 
received this afternoon. "Dear M. 
E .. Thouaht I ought to tell you 
that I nm now pinned and FO won't. 
be able to come to Openings .. .'' 

ting ripsy is a poor represencicave of the Uni- fine- A place In the un. Cynno, l the family . In the evenings, wlth
versicy. He may not be actually reflecting dis- ac; example- but wP'd Ukr to !lay out tall. tile two of you would go 
credit on it but he IS certainly not enhancing or Hollywood should kerp its mouth 1· to the local pub. or tee a movie 

shut unttl the best fllms produced -
upholdmg the reputation of its students. In Hollywood equal or top the bfost A£ 1 y £ W d Ch 

Therefore, we feel chat students and alumni torelan tums shown here In lhe ter 4 ears 0 aste eer 
who respect and love the University should United States. 

We havt yrt to "t'e lht> tqual or G t R tu 0 M y 
carry more love rhan liquor to a football game The Rf'd Shoe-s as an art ftlm . We eorge 0 e rn ne Ore ear 
and enJOY the sport mscead of the "short We have yet to St>e the equAl or 
snort." One can enJOY his "snorts" afcer the Henry'' as movie drama We have By JACK CARPER 

. . . yet to see lh£' equal of Kind Hearts <From Rlehoznond-Timr!l Dlorpakhl 
game at a priVate party Without broadcasttng and .C 0 r 0 nets M Fophlcotf'd The eyes of George Capricon. 
to the world that he can "hold his liquor." comedY or 1'16ht. Little bland tor the most. ardent Washington and 

There is w;ually an element of such "exhi- human comedy. The Italian and Lee football ran or them all. bulii'-
L d k fi f French fllms also havt a qualltv ed Sunday morning. "Thirty-four 
Pition rin crs" m the rst year class o Uni- of acting not round In Hollywooc!. to nothing," he said half aloud. 
vers1ty men . We wnrn them char such conduce 'n)e real difference I!! thaL In rorr- "What did you say, daar?'' his 
is nor the way co win fraternities and influence lgn ftlms, one expects the actlng dutiful wife sitting across the 

ld d I h th 
of all-~wen bit parts to be top breakfast table asked. 

o er stu encs. We a so warn c em at every quality, which Is deflnltely not. tl'lle "Why, it. says h"'re W. and L. 
organ of student government and the Admin- In Hollywood. beat West Virdnla. 34 to 0 . And 
•stration is determined to make their stay here The technical rimlclc:s that Hoi- that was rolng to be a close game." 
as short as possible and no older student is lywood studios have lempl them Oeorse chuckled at. the onl"-slded 

to rely upon these gimlrks to re- score. "Now we'll be ready," he 
~om~ to sing any sad songs for them when place good acting, and the result added. 
they leave. Is disappointing. "Ready for what, dear?" 

As for older students and a lumni, we feel Knopf. however, pointed ouL that. "RettdV for t hose - - - Wahoo• 

h lh A rtcan Ill I b l•·r next .3alurday. That's what.. Ut't 
t at chey are sincerely interested in preserving e average m£' m s e "'"' than the averoae European 1'\lm. eee, we'll leave here aboul 9, have 
and promoting rhe name of the University. We we can neither agree nor dl agree, lunch at " 
urge them to consider whether becoming an since we do not. M!e the average "Oh, no, cnollle, not again. Last 
additional spectacle at a football game is the European rum here. year nrter W and L. lost to VIr-ginia in Richmond you promised 
best means of doing so. A wise University man • • • you wouldn't go again.'' 
should reali7e that a football stadium is a place The red-capped OaultY Brldae "But 34 to 0. Think of ll. VIral-
. . . h . Hunt Club will show tor tomor- nla only bi"Rt VPl. 33 to 0. West 
m which there IS enoug excitement on che I row's ,arne with t.he Wahoos com- VIrginia could beat VPI worse than 
field witho ut adding more in the stands. plet.ely decked out- and will put that.. Why, VPI hasn't won since 

-The Cavalier Daily tContlnued oo pare four ) '48. Or was It '49. Anyway, It 's 

been a long time." 
"But George, you promi'it'd. And 

Dr. Anderson said your blood pres
sure wouldn't. allow you to get all 
exclttd like that a1aln. Be~JdPs, 
we're going to play bridge with the 
Wilsons that night. and you've all 
those leaves to rnke In the otter
noon.'' 

"Thill year we've got a real 
chance. With BoceLU In there we'll 
really aet those Wahoos." 

"That's what you said every year 
since we've been married. In 1947 
It was 32 to 7 In '48 w. and L. was 
actually picked to wtn and then 
that boy John Paplt beat us at 
Lexington, 41 to 6 That was the 
year you went to bed at 9 o'clock." 

"I told you never to menttton 
that game In this house again . Now 
take that game last year. What a 
game! Boy, If T r a mm e 11 hnd 
caughL that pass In the last min
ute. It we hadn't pa.sst'd \\•hen we 
were leadln& with t.wo minutes to 
ao. If ... " 

"Yes. I ht'ard about that 11ame 
all Wlnttr. Now really, Oeorar. we 

!Continued on paae four) 

.. 
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Generals, V a. Ready as Pre-Game Tension Rises 
Cap'n Dick Predicts Sellout 
For Cavalier Game Tomorrow 
!Continued from pare one) *-

llnd co-captain GU Bocettl. the I Jlarrts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c 
Generals will be out to a venge Jl.tlnU.r . .. .. .. . .. • . .. . .. .. . RG 
their 26-21 defeat at the hands o1 Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RT 
VIrginia last year. Chbholm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RE 

WbUe the Generals are behind Ba.rkJey . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . QB 
their rivals in the aU-time ser1es. Pate . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UJ 
some observers here believe 1951 Kln.r . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nu 

Th
rnay be W . and L.'s year to win. Hoak ................. . ... FB 

e Ulxlngton team almost tasted 
victory ln 1950 when t.be two teams Defensive 
mrt In the Tobacco Bowl In Rich- Tom ScoU . . . . . . . 
mond. Goldberr . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . LT 

U the Generals do upset VIrginia Palumbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lfi 
tomorrow. It'll be their nrst victory Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . c 
over the Wahoos since 1937. The Alexander ............... . .. nr. 
all-times record gives VIrginia 20 MUJer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RT 
wins and W. and L. ll, with one Chlsholm .......... .. ...... RE 
contest ending in a deadlock. Lessane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . C"B 

Bocettl. whose passing has spear- Roach ........ . ... •. ... .. . LH 
headed the Generals' at ta{:k Tata . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . RU 
against Furman and West VIrginia, Kern ............. . . . . . . .•. .. FB 
continues to Improve ln that de-
partment and Indications are that G 1 8 
he and Virginia •s Rufus Barkley en era ooters Lose 
will engage in a pitching dual on Heartbreaker to Terps 
t.he gridiron. 

Guttering GU has two first-rate By EDWARD BURKA 
targets in Ends Bob Thomas and 
Talbot Trammell. Both can be 
found among the Southern Con
ference pass receiving leaders. and 
Barclay considers the pair one of 
the best pass-catching combina
tions in the business. 

Besides passesslng sure hands. 
Trammell and Thomas are noted 
tor their speed and In previous 
games have eluded tacklers with 
the poise of backfield men. 

The Wa hoos sadly miss the loss 
of Fullback Johnny Paplt and End 
Gone Schroeder this season . Paplt 
and Schroeder supplied the one
two ounch which played a sub
stantial role In downing the Gen
erals in 1950. 

W. andL. 
Offensive 

Yesterday thP scrcf'r l a m of thf' 
University or Ma~Jand hantied 
Washington and Lee Its nrst loss In 
soccer by the score of 2-1. w. a nd 
L.'s record 1s now one win and 
one loss. the win coming la'lt we""k 
when the Generals downed Roa - ' 
noke College 10-1. 

As the game opened yesterday. 
both teams Ehowed great defensive 
acUon, and, although the ba ll was 
in the territory of the Generals 
most of the time. the score al the 
end of the first quarter was naugh t. 

The wind. an important factor 
in the game, was with the home 
team eleven as the second quarter 
started. Seen midway In the second 
quarter was the finest defens ive 
play of the afternoon. Carl Rumpp. 
W. and L. goalie, made a magnifi
cent save ot a goal while he was 

Ta1hot. ~rammell · · · · · · · • · · · · . LE on his back. In the closing minutes 
Jack De abunty · · · · · · · · · · · · .LT of the first half. Hamilton of 
Dick Schaub · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · .LG Maryland scored a goal. The ball 
Bill 1\tcllen.ry .. · · · · · · · · · · .... · C sklmm d al lh d 
J k Klbl RG 

e ong e groun . and 
ac er · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R Rumpp, who had been drawn out 

Dan Pop.vicb · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' . ' . T of ltl d II t b Th E POS on. rna e a va an ut 
Bob omu · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R vain try to stop the ball. 
fill Booettl .................. QB 
Randy Broyles .............. LBB With the score 1-0. W. and L. 
Ray Leister ................ RHB kicked to start the thlrd quarter. 
wes Abrams . . . . • . . • . • • . .. FB After a few minut.es play Maryland 

got a penalty kick ln front of 
Defensive (Continued on pace 4) 

Da.ve n~dge ................. LE ,-----=====--=~ 
Charlie Smltb ............... LT 
Bill Trollinger . . . . . . . . ..... LG 
8111 Rawlings ................ RG 
Rollo ThomJ)SOn .............. RT 
Irving Pratt ................. RE 
Paul Giordani ............... LB 
Don VVeaver ................. ~ 
Ray Arnold LIIB 
TalbOt Trammell . . . . . . . . . RHB 
Dave Waters ........•.... Safety 

VIRGINIA 
Offensive 

Tom Scott . . .... . .... LE 
Goldberc- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LT 
StaiUnp . • ................ LG 

19::8 Dodge Four Door Sedan 
FOR SALE 

Good Runnlnr Condition 
liAS NEW .MOTOR 

-inQuire
WHITE'S SUO£ SHOP 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Vlr(inla 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Main 
Italian Spaa-hdU 

CbJcken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

Compliments of 

The 

CLOVER CREAMERY 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

8 Wrst Ntlson St reet. 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANN EX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposltt 

Lyric Theatre 

Rebert Miller. G fret. 2 inch tacklt', is a.t. 232 pounde t.he biRest Wahoo 
F ir t S tringer the ~nerats will have to move. 

I-M Roundup 
By KEN ROCKWELL 

Here Is t.he Intramural llne-up 
for the week beginning Monday. 
October 15: 

Football 
Mon .. 15th , A , PEP \IS. Phi Dclt. 
Tuesday., 16th, D . Phi Gn.mb vs. 

Pi Kap. 
Wed .• 17th, B. CC vs. Sigma Nu. 

Thurs .. 18th . C, Phi P :;l vs. ZBT. 
Fri. 19th, C. LCA vs. Slg Chi 

Tennis 
Monday .. 15th A. Delt vs. DO. 
Mon .. 15th. c. Sigma Chi vs.CC. 
~ed .. 17th . B. Phi Psi vs. 81&. Nu .l 

Compliments 
ot 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

Your llalr Cut as You Likr It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
F lr&t Notional Bank Bid{. 

In Buena Vista 
Eat at. 

THE PICADILLY 

H ICKMAN'S 
ESSO STATION 

Cars Called For 
nnd Delivered 

South 1\laln Street Phone 2!18 

H ERRING HALL 
(}ld Vh : inln Home-18\2 
LODGING and i\IEALS 

Fo r nr'>t'rvatlon'l Call Natural 
Bridge 2583 

Wed .. 17th, 0 , Phi Delt vs. Beta. 
Fri., 19th, C, Phi Kap \'S. K ap 

S!g. 
Fri., 19th. A. P i Kap vs. ZBT 

(ContJnued on pace 4) 

TURNER'S 
For [A)west. l'riccs On 

CIGARETTES. TOlLTRJES 

-and 

ODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

And Other I"nrty Setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson t. 

FOR Fll\~ FOOD 

Go To 

STEVES VILLE 
also 

MOTEL 
AClrommodatiollb 

Auto Repair 
. . . 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Quick ervlce 
Ex~rt Work 

• • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS. 0 \\ ncr 

Lc'\lnt'ton , \'irrlnln 
1:!0 South .l\tnln Strl"e t 

HUBERT'S 
f't\-NT i\SD WALLP.\Pt::R ~TOf:f. 

\ 'c.>nrtian Blinds 

Phone 463 

Tile 
P hone l4R l!l \\'eat \\' hln: tf\n l rt>tl 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield, Va. 

12 l\JIIc>5 North on U. . J1 

000 0 :'\t E,\LS DE l.UXL COTTAG LS 

GENERALIZING 
By OUGll Gl.ICI{ST EIN 

I can 't help but rememb"r the lennllll. Barkley i pa~smg brtt~r 
feelings around this campus this thun ever. but Art Gucpe has de
time last year and the vear b~fore. v<'loped three runners to take Pa
It was the wet>k preceding the VIr- pit's place also. There stands \'h
r.inla tz;'l M '". and a good part of the gln la's cause. 
discussion centered a round the fact. T he final note Lo be added I!> 
that not only was this game the lhat if ever a !ooU>all ~quad want
most important but a lso W1U1hln11- ed to win a ball game. It's w. and 
ton and Lee had a good chance L.'s: and that. ball game Is going 
of \\.1nn1ng. to be played tomorrow. 

The '49 contest was much clo~r Once a game is lost. that m~an 
han 27-7 tndlc<lted to those who revenge has to be postponed for 

didn't see tt. It was also the occa- 365 long day.; It e\'er there was a 
~ton wht?n Bob S mith was the hear tbreaker. It was last year's 
tw.lfth man on the Held !or the ga me. The 365th day Is Lomor1ow. 
G<..nel'als when the Wahoo.~ ~;core?d liO In memory or th(' occasion I'd 
their I as t touchdown. despite like nothing bdtrr than swe~t rr
SmJth's tackle. The Wahoos had venae. and I mean l>Weet. 
n rood pa~s offense plus Johnny It.'s going to mean stxty mlr.utes 
Papit. of alert playimr. You can't reduce 

Last year both t.enms had th,. It to po.ss defense because it will 
passing and running. Paplt gave a take more than that. W. nnd L . 
good account of himself. a nd 11 can. should. and wm do whul's 
newcomer by the name of Ruru~ necessa ry tomorrow. 
Barkley thl·ew th e winning touch- • • • 
down. The score was 26· 21 T he outcome or pre?dicllons la!<L 

That brings us up to the t'\'t:' or week was highly trratlf) lng. I still 
this year's contest and anoth~l' di- • ('ontinu~>d nn pa~t~ rour1 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Is at your service all the time. Whether it's remodel

ing your suit that doesn't fit, repairing, cleaning 

or pressing. All work is supervised by Mr. Lyons 

and it's done right. Don' t forget about your Army 

and Navy Uniform, let us do the work and you wiiJ 

see the difference in the workmanship. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
25 W. Washlnr ton Street. 

We also have a full line of Doubte Breasted Tux. 

and Dinner Jackets to rent for the Dances, come in 

reserve one. 

go everywhere

in every weather 
U. S. Raynster 

Tbt. ftne p bardlne aheda 
ahowera- end looks wonder· 

fully ha ndsome for your at-ease, 
a ll-occasion coat. 

Notice the ftne tallorinr;, the 
roomy cut, well designed to 
aet on your ahoulders with 

comfort a nd atyle. Nolhinc 
c:ould be finer for all

weat.her wu r than U.S. 
Raynater QualitJ. 

Our popular Rogla11 
Raynfler, with fly.frant, 

dMp lnaet pa;;ke'-o 
convertible collar. 

$44.95 

,., 100% 
-lertlghl p ro
tediort, *"our 
roomy Raynslers 
w ilh vuiCGrt l&ed 
110m._ 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
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Letters to the Editor 
October 9, 1951 The Editor 

Editor, The Rln&"·tum Phl 
The Rln&'·tum Phi There exist<; a ~crlous hazard to 
Washington and Lee personal safety on thls campus. n 
Lexlncton. Vtrglnla surpriSes me that there have not. 
Dear SOr, been any setlous accidents here 

Genuinely not wiShing to play as yet. I refer to the very slick 
the role of a spoil sport, nor the steps on thf' walk from the front 
chap without a sense or humor. of Payne Hall to the Co-op. To 
and at th!! same time fearing un- walk down them in the rain Is lo 
ltlnd rebuttal 1n my direction I know true fear. To sllp uPOn them 
wtsh to be an anonymous objector 1s a very easy matter. Let us have 
to your column "Brnlntree." It's new, rough cement steps befote 
context Is too Innocuous even to something serious happens, per
refer to strenuously, However, I haps to a visitor . 
fl.nd the by-line particularly of- Irate Student 
fensive. 

George Returns 
For 14th Try 

By what authority, God given or 
secular, do these people dare use 
two names Sacco and Vanzettl, the I 
names of two who went to their 
death because some staillant Bos· !Continued rrom pa.rc two) 
ton backwash didn't Ilk(' what they 1 can't go through all that again." 
believed In? I don't like what they "Yesslr. this 1s Lhe year. I feel 
believed In too. but they were cut It Now we'll leave here at 9 
unkindly and let's try hard to nt o'~lock .' .. " 
least do their memory Justice by Dulltully, Mrs. Capl'icon reached 
not mocking them more. for the telephone and dialed. 

Had Sacco and Vanzettl not been I"Mabel? we can't make It tor 
executed. had they Just thought bridge saturday. We're going to 
their thoughts, then the story Lexington. George says this Is the 
would read dliferently. The two year " 
did die. !All's do our level best to · · • 
forget, a travesty of justice that 
embarrasses lots or us each time 
we see those names. 

Name withheld 

Re'Yenge 
(Continued rrom pa~e onel 

lv tonight. Meeting at the Comer 
Store at 7:15 p.m .. the Club will 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

I- M Rou11dup 
(Continued rrom pare three! 

Mon., 
Sig. 

BowUnr 
15th, C, Phi Psi \'S. Kap 

Mon.. lMh. B. Sla Nu vs. Phi 
Kap. 

Wed., 17th, D, Delt vs. Pi Kap. 
Wed 17th A Beta vs ZBT. 
Fri., 19th, D, DU vs. PEP. 
Fri .. 19th. A, Sigma Chi vs. KA. 

Soccer Team 
Loses 

CContlnued from page three 1 

the hometeam's aonl. Bava.,e kick
ed true. and the score WM 2·0 1n 
favor of the viSitors. The thlrd 
quarter agaln produced some preat 
defensive plays as Rumpp again 

It's pretty early for prognostl- stood out. Bner, the Maryland 
cation, but we'll give the football goalie, also played nn excellent 
!ichcdule a rough ao by plcklng came. 
the followlnc teams to wln: PhJ In the rourth quarter Washlng
Oelt, Phi Gam, Sigma Nu, Phi Psi. I ton and Lee started lo get rolling 
and Sigma Chi. We haven't seen of!enslve).y, and they scored. The 
my of these teams play and hate Generals' lone tally came as the 
predictions like Uncle Joe. so let result of a great shot by Dietrich 
the upsets roll. After the score was 2-1, the ball 

Movie Review 
<Continued from pare two) 

to shame these colorless and flab· 
by rivals that have arisen on the 
campus. 

As usual. Gauley Bridge wUI 
award Its cup to the fraternitY 
that shows most spirit and loud
est cheering at tomorrow's tussle 
with the CharlottesvUllans. 

A large section Is being reserv
ed for the Houndsmen, and they 
will lead the student cheering. The 
Idea is for each fraternity to sit 
as closely together as POI>Sible, and 
try to out-yell the others-"Beat 
those damn Wahoos." 

changed hands until the end of 
the game. Playing good offensive 
ball for W. and L. were Lennie 
Hough, Dick Johnson. GU Giles
pie, Bill Whitney, Lucky Denu. 
Steve Llcbensteln and Rumpp. As 
a \\•hole. the team worked well to
cether, but they Just couldn't ~>eem 
to penetrate Maryland's crack de· 
tense. 

Wilson Fewster, soccer coach of 
the w. and L. team had this to 
say about the came "We lo:;t the 
game because o! the penalty kick. 
It was n great game and you can 
expect the t.eam lo be In the lhlck 
of it from now on. Carl Rumpp 
played a great game." 

Coach Royal or Maryland said. 
"Your men showed a lot of fight. 

And, we'll see you all at the and spirit. It was a hotly contrsl· 
2 o'clock show team Sunday. ed game but a great one.' ' 

I Ten Carnegie Prints Join 
New Art Lending Library 

No VPI Holiday 
Stud~'nts plnnnlnc to attend the 

Ten prints from the University's v. P. I _ w. nnd L. football game 
Carnegie Collection will be added on Saturday, November 3, will not 
t.o the 40 already ordered !rom get any extra consideration as to 
Ferdinand Roten or Baltimore 
when the new art "l~nding library" absence !rom class. 
starts In several weeks. In its regular monthly meeting 

The 50-piece exhibit wUl be held this. week. Lhe faculty voted 
placed In the upper corridor of 

1 

not lo have shorter classes on the 
McCormick Library either the day of the football clash In Rlch
lnst week of this month or the first mond. This declsJon reverses the 
week 1n November. policy of last year by which the 

The prints are In the process of University was alren a full hollda} 
being matted. framed and shel· to attend a game 1n that city. 
lacked at present. What the fee for I 
the one-month rentals or them sort or priority wm be an·anged 
will be depends on t he ftnnl calcu- and a reserve list set up. 
lation or the.c;e costs. This process- The Idea of an art loan service 
ing and shellacking w1ll take the l is not new. Such nearby schools 
place or glass as a preservative as Hollins Collece and the Unl
over the prints. When the prints versity of Vlt1rlnla have similar 
are displayed, students Interested systems. UnLU this year, however, 
1n renting them will make three tlnances have not permitted W. 
selections In order of preference. and L. to install one. the lnJttal 
U one or more pictures happen to cost of procuring such a collection 
be overwh lmlngly popular , some Ia being borne by the University. 

ICE CUBES 
Generalizl.ng procede to the gym where It will 

supervise anti-Wahoo spirit. 

(Continued from pare thretl Gauley Bridgers will con\'ene ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sunday at 2 :30 p. m. at. the Pi 

think that Kentucky and Alabama Kappa Alpha fraternity lounge 

Sparkle in Your 

Mixed Drinks 
threw theJr respective games. I'm "where we wUJ decide the cup win
not sure about the Middles. ner and engage in a Utt.1e socla-

At any rate. Texas Aggles came bllity," Joel Cooper, head of the 
through ror me. so I'm encouraged. group, said. 
for a quick rundown, I'll take ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Michigan over Indiana, Oklahoma f 
to beat Texas. Maryland to defeat 
Georgia, Oa. Tech over L . S. U .. 
s. M. u. over Notre Dame. Ken
tuckY over MissisSippi State. and 
Northwestern to romp agalnst 
Minnesota. 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Corner of Route 60 and 

Allegheny Avenue 

Buena. Vista, VIrginia. 

Studebaker Sen,ice 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Free of Char(e 

for all types of sen•iclng 

PHONE 339 

SUN. • MON. 

AS RECKLESSLY DARING ... as an 
lfn!Jiafl NtjlltS Adventure! 

STUDENTS! 
For pcrson&li-ud 

service or 
quick p~ss job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

Student Instruction 

Charter Flights 
Passenger Rides 

FABER FLYING 
SERVICE, INC. 

Lexin(ton, Va. 
Phone 8<14 

.......... . . . . .............__ 

w. and L.-l\len-V. ".1. 1 

Steves 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Blr Moments 

and 

The Wet' malJ llours 

lt.' 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGIIT 

IWe 1'hrew Away the Kc·y ) 

All Men Are I n11ited to 

]. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
Gabardine and Crcsem Topcoats 

and Winter C lothing 

Manh:man Shirts ;md Pajamas 

Nunbush and Edgerton Shoes 

Sportcoats and Slacks 

Doc's Corner 

WCKIES TASTE BErrER 
THAN ANY OTHER OGAREnE ! 

ITUDENTSI 

It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting ciga
rette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. But it 
takes something else, too- superior workmanship. 
Luckies are the world's best-mac.le cigarette. That's 

why Luckies taste better than any other cigarette. So, 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Get a carton today! 

Let's go! We want your jingles! We're ready and 
willing and eager to pay you $25 for every jtngle 
we use. Send as many jingles as you ltke to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0 . Box 67, New York 46, N . Y. 

L.S./M.F.t-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 


